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ABSTRACT 
The technical feasibility of producing internally reinforced laminated wood is evaluated experi- 
mentally. Numerous fiber reinforcements and adhesives are assessed, and effects of several processing 
and environmental parameters are included. Results demonstrate the increased strength and stiffness 
to be achieved under both tension and flexure by adding fiber reinforcement. Glass reinforcement is 
particularly suitable. 
Keywords: Fiber-reinforced, composites, wood, laminated-veneer lumber, glass, graphite, KevlaP, 
adhesives, mechanical properties. 
SYMBOLS 
A adhesive failure, as a superscript 
B significant wood failure, as a superscript 
b beam width 
c reinforcement-adhesive composite system, as a subscript 
D Douglas-fir, as a subscript 
E elastic modulus 
' Now engineer, Trane Co., Lacrosse, WI. 
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total thickness of reinforcement 
based on total area, as a subscript 
ultimate, as a superscript 
vacuum-pressure-soak cycle 




Advances in fiber-reinforced plastics motivate one to evaluate the feasibility of 
producing high-performance synthetically reinforced wood. Strong and/or stiff 
fiber-reinforced wood components could substitute for larger and heavier all-wood 
members, thereby using less wood and minimizing mechanical property vari- 
ability. Acceptable reinforcement systems and processes would also permit struc- 
tural use of poorer quality wood, including short lengths. Additional advantages 
and savings could be realized by reinforcing and thereby strengthening mechanical 
fasteners, regions of stress concentration, and finger and butt joints. 
The authors are unaware of any prior wood reinforcement with uncured preim- 
pregnated materials, or internal reinforcement with graphite or Kevla~@.~ 
Numerous investigations have considered reinforced wood. Most of these pur- 
suits have involved metal reinforcement (Bohannan 1962; Borgin et al. 1968; 
Curtis 1972; Hoyle 1975; Lantos 1964, 1970; Mark 196 1; Peterson 1965; Sliker 
1962), while fewer investigations have been concerned with nonmetallic synthetic 
fiber reinforcement (Boehme 1976; Boehme and Schulz 1974; Bulleit 1980; Sau- 
cier and Holman 1976; Spaun 198 l ;  Theakston 1965). 
The results of reinforcing laminated Douglas-fir and maple components are 
reported here. Ten adhesives (epoxies, resorcinol formaldehydes, phenol resor- 
cinol formaldehydes, isocyanates, and a phenol-formaldehyde) and numerous 
types of fiber reinforcement (unidirectional and cross-woven glass, graphite, and 
Kevlafl) are evaluated. Effects on performance of different cure cycles and weath- 
ering are included. The extremely strong glass reinforcements could be helpful in 
joints, windmill blades, pallets, trusses, and scaffolds, while the stiff graphite 
contribution would be advantageous in roof, floor, and deck systems. An economic 
study of manufacturing fiber-reinforced wood (Laufenberg et al. 1984) and a study 
of the potential for strengthening butt joints with graphite reinforcement (Krueger 
et al. 1984) utilize the results reported in this paper. 
ADHESIVES 
The ten adhesives evaluated are listed in Appendix I. Although the eventual 
intent was to reinforce Douglas-fir laminates, the various adhesives were also 
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FIG. 1. ASTM D 905-49(76) shear test. 
evaluated with maple because of its superior strength. Both shear (ASTM D 905- 
49, Fig. 1) and tensile (ASTM 1344-72) strengths of adhesives were measured. 
While epoxies have not been popular wood adhesives, they are used extensively 
with fiber-reinforced materials. 
The measured shear (parallel to the grain) and tensile strengths (standard de- 
viations in parentheses) of the various adhesives (no reinforcement) are listed in 
Table 1. Unless noted otherwise, these adhesives were cured at room temperature. 
As indicated by the W superscript (wood failure) in Table I, all adhesives per- 
formed at least as well in shear as the Douglas-fir adherends. Moreover, all bonded 
Douglas-fir tensile specimens failed in the wood except those bonded with either 
the Plenco P-650 or the Dow epoxy. Douglas-fir typically has a shear strength 
(parallel to the grain) of 1,000-1,500 Ib/in.2 (Wood Handbook 1974), which agrees 
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TABLE 1. Shear and tensile strengths of various adhesives with maple and Douglas-&r adherends- 
room-temperature cures. 
Shear strength1 Tensile strength' 





Kopper's G 1 13 1 
(resorcinol formaldehyde) 
Borden's RS-2 16 
(resorcinol formaldehyde) 
Kopper's G44 1 1 






(DER 736 + DER 331 + DEH24) 
Everfix epoxy 
Ciba epoxy3 
(RP136 + H-994) 
Fa~lurc-A. dominated by adhesive failure (0-1090 wood failure). B, significant wood failure (20-8046 wood failures). W, dominated 
by wood fa~lure (80-100% wood fa~lurcs). 
' Unless otherwise stated, all wood specimens tested were condlt~oned at 80 F and 65Oh RH to achieve a 12% MC. All wood surfaces 
were passed through a jointer withln 24 hr of gluing to provide a clean. smooth surface. Cured specimens were agaln returned to the 
cond~t~oning room (80 F and 65% RH) for at least a week prior to testlng. 
' Standard dev~a t~ons  in parentheses. 
' Cured at elevated temperature. 
with the wood shear failures for this material (Table 1). Sugar maple has a shear 
strength of 1,500-2,300 lb/in.2 (Wood Handbook 1974). 
The average shear strengths in Table 1 are based on a minimum of 5 specimens 
from each of 2 bonded wood layups, for a minimum of 10 specimens. All tensile 
strengths in Table 1 are averages of 8 specimens from each of 2 bonded assemblies, 
for a total of 16 tests. 
For the room-temperature-cured adhesives (other than Isobind-100, Plenco 
P-650, and Ciba epoxy) of Table 1, the maple specimens were cured at 200 to 
225 lb/in.2, while the Douglas-fir specimens were cured at 100 to 150 lb/in.2. 
Room-temperature-pressurized cure time was at least 20 hours (Rowlands et al. 
198 1). 
The elevated-temperature curing of the glued specimens was achieved by press- 
ing between hot platens. In actual production it may be advantageous to use the 
latent heat of preheated wood to aid curing. 
REINFORCEMENT SYSTEMS 
Several different forms of glass-, Kevlafi-, and graphite-fiber reinforcements 
were evaluated. Unidirectional and cross-woven nonimpregnated materials were 
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Heavy weave glass B238 
Kevlafi" 
Uni-Kevlar" 4 17 
Heavy weave Kevlar" 1033 
Graphite 
Uni-graphite 4 17 
I Cured for 45-70 rnln at 70 Ihfin.' w ~ t h  platens at 335 F. 
X-ln.-th~ck Douglas-fir adherends. 
' Standard d e v ~ a t ~ o n s  In parentheses. 
"uperscr~pt W denotes mostly wood fallure. 
tested, as were biwoven products impregnated with phenol-formaldehyde (Ap- 
pendix 11). 
The suitability of reinforcing wood with the fiber systems in Appendix 11, and 
using the adhesives of Appendix I, was evaluated on the basis of the shear tests 
(ASTM D 905-49) of the interface between Douglas-fir and maple adherends. 
Tables 2 and 3 contain data for Douglas-fir adherends, while Tables 4-6 contain 
data for maple adherends. The adhesives of Tables 2 and 4 were cured at room 
temperature; those of Tables 3, 5, and 6 were hot-pressed. The reinforcements 
and loadings of the specimens of Tables 2-6 were both parallel to the wood grain. 
Effects of cure pressure from 50 to 150 lb/in.* are included. 
The resorcinol formaldehydes (RS-2 16 and G I  13 1) generally performed well 
with glass and graphite reinforcements (Tables 2,4, 5). Most adhesives performed 
well with the graphite (Tables 2-5), and the Dow epoxy bonded well to all rein- 
forcements, particularly at the lower curing pressure of 75 lb/in.2 (Tables 2 and 
6).  The Ciba system performs well in unreinforced and reinforced specimens 
(Tables 1 and 6). Unidirectional glass or graphite cured with either of the epoxies 
(Dow, Ciba), resorcinol formaldehydes (RS-2 16, G113 I), or phenol resorcinol 
formaldehyde (G44 1 1) provides an interface shear strength at least equal to that 
of Douglas-fir, suggesting their suitability for reinforcing that material. Although 
glass and graphite perform excellently, the KevlaP is not as good. Unidirectional 
reinforcements exhibit shear strengths (parallel to the fibers) superior to those of 
TABLE 4. Shear strengthsi of unidirectionally reinforced maple using room-temperature-cure& re- 
sorcinol formaldehyde (GI 13 1). 
Rc~nforcement Strength 
lb/in.* 
4 17 glass 3,265 (175)3 
417 Kevla* 2,045 (374) 
4 17 graphite (2-ply) 3,072 (437) 
' Adhes~ve Sallures throughout. 
All assemblies had an open time of  2 min, a closesd time of  45 min, a press tune of  24 hr at 74 F and 100 Iblin.'. 
' Standard devlat~ons in parentheses. 
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TABL-E 5 .  Shear strength~l.~ ofreinforced maple using hot-pressedl resorcinol- and phenol-resorcinol- 
/i,rmaldehyde adhesives. 
Phenol resorcinol formalde- 
Resorc~nol formaldehyde hyde 
Adheslve RS- 126 GI131 G4411 
Cure pressure 
re~nforcement 100 65 100 50 100 50 
.................... .. ..................... .......................... lb/in. ................ 
A260 glass r4 51,814 2,778 
(431) (427) 
B238 glass +Y6 1,600 1,574 
(196) (257) 
4 17 Kevlarr1 = 1,527 1,938 2,243 3,056 
(196) (188) (335) (255) 
1033 KevlaP # 857 1,099 973 1,190 
(106) (120) (168) (65) 
4 17 graphite - 2,673 3,187 
(399) (293) 
' There wcre no wood failures. 
All results average of 12 tests. 
'All assembltes had open tlme of 5-7 mm, closc time of 40-50 mln (except G441 L which was 2 hr), and hot-pressed for 6-7 min 
wlth platens at 275 F. - denotes un~d~rect~onal  rcrnforcerncnt. 
' Standard devlattons In parentheses. 
W denotes bldlrectional re~nforcement. 
woven materials. Elevated-temperature cures with pressures no greater than 50 
lb/in.2, and room-temperature cure pressures of no more than 100 lb/in.2, appear 
advantageous. 
In addition to the individual adhesives and reinforcements of Tables 2-6, 
glass-, KevlaP-, and graphite-woven prepreg reinforcements using phenol-form- 
aldehyde were also evaluated. Information on the prepregs used in this evaluation 
is contained in Appendix 11. This is the first known application of uncured preim- 
TABLF 6. Shear strengths' of reinforced maple using hot-presses- Isobind I00 and epoxy adhesives. 
Shear strength (standard deviation) (Ib/in.') 
Remiorcement 
417 417 417 A260 8238 1033 
Glass 
= 1 
KevlaP Graph~te Glass 
- - - 
Glass KevlaP 
Adheslr e - - - - #4 # None 
- -- - - 
Dow epoxy 3,75Ow5 3,927W 3,765 4,085W 1,364 1,317 
(75/25/10) h(l 75) (161) ( 1  70) (132) (340) (374) 
Ciba epoxy 4,223W 4,185W 4,215W 4,085W 
(127) (76) (53) (334) 
Isocyanate 2,086 2,140 2,372 1,915 844 2,006 
(Isobind) (4 16) (331) (173) (286) (428) (334) 
' All rcsults are average of at least 6, and normally 13, tests. 
' All assembl~cs had an open time of 2 min, a closed tlme of 40-45 mln, a press time of 20-17 mln, platen temperatures of 280 F, 
and all but the lsoblnd   so cyan ate cured A-260 glass, B-238 glass, and unreinforccd maple (which had curlng pressure of 100 Ib/in.') 
wcre cured under 50 Ib/in.' pressure. 
' - denotes untd~rectronal reinforcement 
' # denotes bnd~rectional re~nforcement. 
' Superscript W denotes dominated by wood failures. 
' Standard dev~ations in parentheses. 
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TABLE 7. Shear strength of preimpregnatedjiber (phenol-formaldehyde resin) reinforced maple. 
Cure cycle 
Prepreg Platen temperature Cure time Cure pressure Shear strength' 
"F min Ib/in.2 lb/in.* 
Glass 275 2 5 150 2 1  ,090 (346)A3 
Glass 275 25 50 2,043 (476)A 
Glass 275 60 150 3,683 (25 1)" 
Glass 275 60 50 3,822 (1 19)B 
Glass4 275 60 50 2,614 (429)A 
Glass 365 25 50 3,087 (384)A 
Glass 365 2 5 15 1,975 (658)A 
Graphite 365 25 50 1,465 (890)A 
Graphite 365 2 5 15 366 (1 57)A 
Graphite 280 60 150 1,129 (71 
Graphite 280 60 50 1,634 (434)A 
Kevlafl) 365 2 5 50 1,640 (286)* 
Kevlafl 365 25 15 1,855 (338)A 
KevlaF 280 60 50 1,573 (297)A 
Kevlar", 280 60 15 2,195 (665)A 
' Results are typ~cally the average of 12 specimens from a common assembly. 
' Standard deviat~ons In parentheses. 
' Superscnpt A denotes mostly adhesive failures (&200/o), B denotes slgnihcant wood failures (20-80°h), and W denotes dom~nant 
wood failures (80-10094). 
Phenol-formaldehyde (Plenco P-650) added to wood surfaces prior to inserting prepreg. 
pregnated fibers to wood. Preimpregnated reinforcements were hot-pressed be- 
tween maple adherends and the specimens loaded in shear (ASTM D 905-49). 
Observed shear strengths and curing details are presented in Table 7. Glass re- 
inforcement again shows superior performance; the strengths of all but the first 
case (1,090 lb/in.2) exceed that of Douglas-fir (1,500 lb/in.2). 
The following generalizations can be made regarding the adhesive-reinforce- 
ment systems: (a) Strengths obtained with the prepreg reinforcements (Table 7) 
are vastly superior to those obtained using P-650 (Table 3). (b) The prepregs 
outperformed the bidirectional materials (glass or Kevlar@) bonded with resorcinol 
formaldehyde, phenol resorcinol formaldehyde, epoxy, or isocyanate. (c) The 
woven-glass prepreg material produced a shear strength approaching the best 
demonstrated by the unidirectional reinforcements. (d) Glass prepreg, and uni- 
directional glass, Kevlafl, or graphite cured with epoxy adhesives all produced 
an interface shear strength as great as that of maple, and greater than that of 
Douglas-fir. (e) The reinforcement of wood by unidirectional prepreg material 
should be evaluated. (f) Preimpregnated fiber reinforcements are exceedingly easy 
to use. However, their cure times are longer than those for resorcinol formalde- 
hyde, phenol resorcinol formaldehyde, or epoxy adhesives. Also, failed specimens 
that had been reinforced by prepreg materials suggest insufficient resin for opti- 
mum performance (Rowlands et al. 198 1). 
DURABILITY OF REINFORCEMENT SYSTEM 
Numerous shear specimens (ASTM D 905 test) were subjected to an accelerated 
exposure environment (ASTM D 2559, cycle 1) to evaluate the durability of 
various glass-adhesive systems. Results are presented in Table 8. Six of 12 matched 
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TABLE 8. Comparison of shear strengths of accelerated aged and dry specimens. 
Accelerated Aged DV 
Retention 
Shear Wood Shear Wood In strength 
strength failure strength failure (agedldry) x 100 
Ib / i i~ .~  % lb/in.' % % 
Phenol-formaldehyde 2,716 24 2,763 6 98 
Prepreg glass *(161) (25) (204) (12) 
GI131 1,480 9 2,653 4 56 
(resorcinol formaldehyde) (839) (1 1) (185) (5.8) 
G44 1 1 1,763 0 2,671 i 1 66 
(phenol resorcinol formaldehyde) (52% - (1 2-21 - 
Dow epoxy 1,630 2 3,216 49 5 1 
(81) 2.6 (168) (24) 
RS-2 16 1,580 < 1 2,809 0 56 
(resorcinol formaldehyde) (485) - (234) - 
Isobind 100 640 0 1,880 0 34 
(173) - (2 16) - 
Ciba epoxy 
(cured at 120 Ib/in.2) 
Ciba epoxy 
(cured at 50 Ib/in.2) 
' All maple adherends contamed style-417 unid~rectional glass except the phenol-formaldehyde resin which contained style-Ill 
bidirect~onal glass (prepreg). 
' Standard deviations in parentheses. 
specimens were subjected to the vacuum-pressure-soak (VPS) accelerated-envi- 
ronment cycle, while the other six specimens were not and thus served as a control 
comparison. All specimens were initially conditioned at 80 F and 65% RH to 
achieve an equilibrium MC of 12%. Applied shear stress and the fiber reinforce- 
ment were again parallel to wood grain. Processing and curing details of Table 8 
are contained in Rowlands et al. (1 98 1). 
Table 8 indicates that aging significantly affects the durability of most glass- 
adhesive combinations tested. The phenol-formaldehyde prepreg and G 1 13 1 (re- 
sorcinol formaldehyde) have a higher percentage of wood failures in the aged 
condition than in the virgin state, suggesting the maple adherends degraded more 
finger joint 
7 where applicable 
FIG. 2. Ply designation of Douglas-fir laminated beams subjected to three-point bending. 
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FIG. 3. Beam under three-point loading 
than the adhesives. The Kopper's G44 1 1 (phenol resorcinol formaldehyde), Bor- 
den's RS-2 16 (resorcinol formaldehyde), and Isobind 100 (isocyanate) exhibited 
virtually no wood failures in either the virgin (dry) or aged condition. 
The epoxies were again superior in the virgin state to the other adhesives, 
confirming the data of Table 6. However, the epoxies lose over half of their strength 
upon aging. The Ciba epoxy, which performs so well in the virgin situation (Tables 
6 and 8), is particularly deteriorated by aging (Table 8). Phenol-formaldehyde 
glass prepreg continues to perform well, even upon aging. It is the only adhesive- 
reinforcement system tested that retains an aged interface shear strength (2,7 16 
lb/in.2) comfortably above that of dry Douglas-fir (- 1,500 lb/in.2). On the other 
hand, Isobind 100 again performs badly. The G113 1, G44 1 1, Dow epoxy, and 
TABLE 9. Laminated Doug1as:fir beam dimensions. 
Average thlckness Average thlckness Average glue-line or 
of  woad o f  wood glass-adheslve Width Depth 
C'ase ~ l ~ e s  I and 5 o l ~ e s  2. 3. and 4 th~ckness b h 
Notc: Re~nforced lammated heams C and D contaln double plies of  417-glass re~nforcement. All wood and re~nforcement bonded 
w ~ t h  RS-216. 
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TABLE 10. Results of laminated Douglas-fir beams tested under three-point bending. 
Ultlmate load Flexural stiffness 
P El 
S ~ e c ~ m e n  (Ib) ( X  10' lblin.') Description 
A- 1 283 153 Laminated Douglas-fir 
A-2 235 139 
A-3 224 132 
A-average 247 141 
B- 1 247 129 Laminated Douglas-fir 
B-2 266 136 with a finger joint 
B-3 257 140 
B-average 257 135 
C- 1 38 1 170 Reinforced laminated 
C-2 359 174 Douglas-fir 
C-3 405 170 
C-average 382 171 
D- 1 370 165 Reinforced laminated 
D-2 374 166 Douglas-fir with a 
D-3 293 157 finger joint 
D-average 346 163 
Note: All plies and reinforcement bonded wlth RS-216. 
RS-216 continue to behave similarly to each other. The standard deviations of 
Table 8 indicate the low level of variance of the Dow epoxy system. 
Table 8 data must be interpreted cautiously until results of such accelerated- 
aging methods are correlated with inservice environments. Use of excessively 
severe aging tests could include a decision to bypass an adhesive reinforcement 
having superior dry strength, but reduced strength upon aging. 
FLEXED BEAM TESTS 
Five-ply glass-reinforced Douglas-fir beams, with and without finger joints, were 
tested in three-point bending. Ply designation, constituent details, and individual 
dimensions are contained in Fig. 2 and Table 9. All beams were cured at room 
temperature for 24 hours at 50 lb/in.2. The joints of the finger-jointed plies were 
bonded with RS-2 16 and fully cured prior to bonding such plies as part of an 
overall laminated beam. Three identical specimens of each of the four cases were 
prepared. The beams were centrally loaded at the rate of 0.1 inch per minute, 
and mid-span deflection 6 and load P recorded. Results are contained in Table 
10 where the elastic stiffness EI is computed from (Biblis 1965; Wangaard 1964) 
TABLE 1 1. Results of solid Douglas-fir beams tested under three-point bending. 
W~dtb Depth Ultimate E EI 
Speclrnen b h load, P ( lo0 Iblin.') ( x  10' Iblin.') oY 
in. in. Ib h i  
1 0.629 1.011 227 2.27 123 13.24 
2 0.627 1.010 23 1 2.38 128 13.54 
3 0.629 1.009 236 2.36 127 13.82 
4 0.628 1.010 236 2.32 125 13.8 1 
5 0.629 1.010 214 2.26 122 12.51 
Average 0.628 1.010 229 2.32 (0.053) 125 (2.25) 13.38 (0.54) 
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and E/G = 16 (Wood Handbook 1974). Figure 3 illustrates a beam being tested. 
Recognizing that beam failure always initiated in the bottom tensile ply, it is 
not surprising that the presence or absence of a finger joint had little effect on the 
strengths in Table 10. A fingerjoint similarly introduced only a small (5%) decrease 
in beam stiffness EI. However, the glass increased stiffness by 20°/0 and strength 
by as much as 50%. 
Five solid, Douglas-fir beams were also tested under three-point bending. Av- 
erage results, together with standard deviations, are included in Table 1 1. Values 
of maximum stress a" were obtained from 
Using the glass-reinforced beam dimensions (0.856 in. x 1.07 in.) of case C (Ta- 
bles 9 and lo), strength (P,) and elastic stiffness (EID) of the solid Douglas-fir 
beams (Table 1 1) were computed (Rowlands et al. 198 1) by Eq. (1) and (2) to be 
P, = 350 pounds 
EI, = 203 x lo3 Ib/in.2 
Comparison of these results with those for reinforced laminated beams (case C, 
Table 10) would indicate only a 9% increase in strength, and a structural stiffness 
EI decrease due to the addition of the reinforcement. These results suggest the 
shear contribution in the reinforced beams may be greater than that expressed by 
the second term of Eq. (1) with E/G = 16, and that the actual values of EI for 
cases C and D are greater than reported in Table 10. This would produce a stiffness 
enhancement due to a reinforcement greater than the 20% indicated. The increased 
transverse shear effect of flexed laminated composites is well recognized (Jones 
1975). 
The flexural modulus (ED) of the Douglas-fir (Table 11) is 2.3 x lo6 lb/in.2, 
while tensile coupons subsequently cut from the undamaged ends of these same 
beams gave a tensile modulus of 2.4 x lo6 lb/in.2. Other results (Eq. 5) suggest 
that the Douglas-fir modulus may be as low as 1.9 x lo6 lb/in.2. Based on ED = 
2.3 x lo6 lb/in.2 and E, = 4.4 x lo6 lb/in.2 for the glass RS-216 reinforcements, 
the reinforced wood beams of case C have a computed stiffness of 227 x lo3 lb/ 
in.2 compared with the measured value of 17 1 x lo3 Ib/in.2 from Table 10. Table 
12 contains values of EI, predicted (Rowlands et al. 198 1) for several combi- 
nations of moduli. 
If the laminated beam of case C (no finger joints) was reinforced with graphite 
(E, = 2.7 x lo6 lb/in.2) instead of glass, the predicted beam stiffness would be 
292 x lo3 Ib/in.2 rather than the 227 x lo3 lb/in.2 predicted in Table 12 for glass. 
Since the graphite used is not significantly stronger than the glass composite, and 
because failure of internally reinforced beams tends to initiate at the outside tensile 
wood ply, flexed beams are probably more effectively reinforced with additional 
glass plies than with the more expensive graphite. The structural stiffness of beams 
is enhanced as the composite plies are moved away from the neutral axis. 
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TABLE 12. Predicted flexural st~ffness (E ld  of laminated wood beams (case C of Table 10) with 
Douglas-jr modulus (ED) and reinforcement modulus (EC). 
Douglas-tic modulus Reinforcement layer modulus Flexural st~ffness 
E.. i lO"b/in.'\ Er ( lo6 lb/in.2) El,, ( x  lo' l b / ~ n . ~ )  
MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
Strength and modulus of the constituent wood and reinforcement were deter- 
mined using both bending and tensile specimens. From Eq. (1) and (2), and results 
of Table 1 1, the modulus E, and strength a," are 
These quantities assume linear response. ED of Eq. (4) was determined from the 
linear portion slope of the load-displacement profiles of tested solid-wood beams 
and is thus valid theoretically. The load-deformation behavior of these beams 
became nonlinear at 70% of maximum load, implying the calculated Douglas-fir 
strength of 13,380 lb/in.' may be high. 
Dog-bone tensile specimens (12 in. long, 2l/z-in. test section, Fig. 4) were sub- 
sequently machined from the undamaged ends of the broken beams of Tables 10 
and 11. At least six specimens were tested from each of the solid Douglas-fir 
(Table 1 I), the nonreinforced laminated Douglas-fir and the reinforced, laminated 
Douglas-fir (Table 10) beams. The tensile values of aDu = 13,540 lb/in.2 and ED = 
2.4 x lo6 lb/in.2 (Table 13) compare favorably with the quantities a," = 13,380 
lb/in. and ED = 2.3 x lo6 lb/in.2 obtained from flexure. On the other hand, a," = 
9,570 lb/in.2 and E, = 1.96 x lo6 lb/in.2 from nonreinforced laminated tensile 
specimens (based on wood cross-sectional area only) are comparatively low. The 
elastic modulus E, computed from the equivalent cross section of nonreinforced 
laminated beams (case A, Table 10) and the measured structural stiffness El = 
14 1,000 lb/in.' is 
FIG. 4. Failed laminated tensile coupon. 
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TABLE 13. Strength and stiffness oftens~le coupons machined from undamaged sections of the beams 
uj' Tubles I I and 12. 
Property Solld fir Cases A and B Case C' Case D' 
- -- 
a," (ksi)> 
E,, ( X  1 O6 Ib/in.')' 
a," (ksi)' 
E ,  ( x  lo6 1b/in.Z)2 
a," (ksi) 
E, ( x  lo6 Ib/in.') 
a," (ksi) 
E, ( x  loh lb/in.2) 
E,* ( x  lo6 lb/in.2)4 
E,** ( x  lo6 Ib/in.2)S 
' Case C contained 17O/o glass by volume wh~le case D contamed 19%. 
' G,' and E, based on total area (wood plus reinforcement and/or adhesive). o," and ED based on wood only 
' Standard dewations In parentheses. 
' E,* pred~ctlon based on E, = 2 x lob lb/~n.?. 
' EL** prediction based on ED = 2.3 x LO6 Ib/~n.'. 
For Douglas-fir (Wood Handbook 1974), 
therefore (6) 
Tensile material coupons were also tested for each of the cured glass-RS-2 16, 
graphite-RS-2 16, and Kevlara -RS-2 16 4 17-style reinforcements. Longitudinal 
FIG. 5. Tensile testing of reinforcement materials. 
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TABLE 14. Strength of modulus of cured 417 glass-RS-216, 417 graphite, RS-216 and 417 KevlaP. 
RS-216 reinforcement materials as obtained from tensile tests. 
Wood adherends machined away Cured between wax paper 
Materlal o" (ksl) E ( l o 0  Ih/in.') Th~ckness (1) a' (ksl) E (lOqh/in.') Thickness 
~ n .  ~ n .  
l -ply glass '54.7 (7.97) 4.23 (0.66) 0.015 - - - 
2-ply glass 60.1 (6.35) 4.43 (0.5) 0.024 34.2 (6.2) 2.50(0.14) 0.032 
I-ply graphite 38.3 (13.8) 6.34 (1.38) 0.015 20.2 (9.6) 4.57 (1.0) 0.020 
2-ply graphlte 62.8 (8.78) 9.70 (2.48) 0.025 25.8 (6.9) 5.17 (0.56) 0.039 
2-ply Kevlafl - - = 85.6 (12.3) 7.87 (0.37) 0.034 
I Standard d e v ~ a t ~ o n s  In parentheses 
strains were measured with an extensometer (Fig. 5). Single- and double-ply 
coupons were cured between either maple adherends or wax paper. The wood of 
those specimens formed between maple was subsequently machined away in the 
test region to provide a double dog-bone shaped, cured fiber-resin tensile coupon 
having maple tabs. Such specimen preparation represents the situation in practice 
more realistically as some adhesive is expected to penetrate the wood, thereby 
influencing the fiber volume fraction. Wood end tabs were subsequently bonded 
to the flat coupons cured between wax paper for loading. These material specimens 
had a cure cycle essentially identical to that of the laminated beams described 
previously. As expected, the corresponding fiber-resin ply thickness, t', is smaller 
(indicative of higher fiber-volume fraction) when cured between wood adherends. 
Where wood was machined away from the reinforcement (Table 14), the two-ply 
results are considered more reliable since any machining degradation would have 
proportionally less influence. Based on the above, the most representative rein- 
forcement material properties are 
glass-RS-216: E, = 4.4 x lo6 1b /h2  and acu = 60 ksi 
graphite-RS-216: Ec = 9.7 x lo6 1b/im2 and a," = 63 ksi (7) 
Tensile coupons were also cut from undamaged sections of the previously tested 
laminated beams. Test data from these specimens, together with the rule of mix- 
tures, provide additional information on material properties. Results of these 
tensile tests are contained in Table 13, including values of the composite (E,) as 
computed from the rule of mixtures (Jones 1975), 
and for two values of the wood modulus. The measured per-ply thickness of the 
glass reinforcements (t' = 0.0 16 in. and 0.0 18 in.) of the laminated beams (cases 
C and D) of Table 13 exceeds that of the double-ply tensile material coupons of 
Table 14 (t' - 0.0 12 in.), indicating that the former could be expected to have a 
lower fiber content and thus a reduced modulus. The lower reinforcement moduli 
computed in Table 13 are therefore the more reasonable of these two cases, 
implying that the Douglas-fir is exhibiting a stiffness in the neighborhood of 2.2 
to 2.3 x lo6 lb/in.'. This is close to that demonstrated by the solid Douglas-fir 
(Table 11). 
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Adding 18% by volume of glass reinforcement increases the strength up to 45% 
over the solid Douglas-fir (Table 13). Moreover, comparison of nonreinforced 
and reinforced laminated data (Table 14) shows increases of tensile strength of 
llOO/o and tensile modulus up to 40% by adding the glass. Graphite, while more 
expensive than glass reinforcement, would again further improve stiffness without 
loss of strength enhancement. These results exhibit an appreciably greater strength 
and stiffness enhancement due to the glass addition than observed previously 
under flexural testing. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The technical feasibility of internally reinforcing wood laminates with synthetic 
fibers has been evaluated. Ten adhesives (three epoxy resins, two resorcinol form- 
aldehydes, two phenol resorcinol formaldehydes, two isocyanates, and one phenol- 
formaldehyde) and numerous reinforcements (uni- and cross-woven glass, Kev- 
la+, and graphite fibers; plus glass, Kevla*, and graphite preimpregnated with 
phenol-formaldehyde) were assessed. The effects of various processing parameters 
are included, as is the behavior of the fiber-reinforced wood under both dry- 
ambient and severe-weather (aging) conditions. Reinforced laminates were tested 
in tension and flexure, with and without internal finger joints. Constituent prop- 
erties were measured. 
At least under normal dry conditions, the epoxies (Dow, Ciba) exhibited superb 
performance with all three fiber materials (glass, Kevla*, graphite). Resorcinol 
formaldehyde (RS-2 16, G 1 1 3 1) and phenol resorcinol formaldehyde (G44 1 1) also 
appear totally adequate under these conditions with glass and graphite, although 
marginal with Kevlara. Neither the isocyanates nor the phenol-formaldehyde 
(P-650) proved suitable as employed, and their potential with synthetic reinforce- 
ments should be investigated further. The epoxies deteriorated significantly under 
a severe moisture cycle, although the practicality of the environment used may 
be questionable. Preimpregnated (phenol-formaldehyde) glass-reinforced maple 
showed virtually no degradation due to excessive aging in a wet environment, 
and retained a shear strength well in excess of Douglas-fir itself. Particularly for 
elevated-temperature curing, the relatively inexpensive phenol resorcinol form- 
aldehyde performs essentially as well as resorcinol formaldehyde. Although bi- 
directional reinforcements cured with a separate adhesive typically provided less 
strength enhancement than did the unidirectional reinforcements, the cross-woven 
glass prepreg performed almost as well after severe weathering as did the unidi- 
rectional glass-epoxy reinforcement under normal, dry conditions. Sufficient ad- 
hesive must be provided to ensure adequate wetting of the fibers, as reduced 
strength can otherwise result from a resin-poor bond. This is especially critical 
with bidirectional reinforcements. 
Adding fiber reinforcement to wood increases strength, stiffness, and engineering 
toughness, while potentially decreasing mechanical variability. Fiber reinforce- 
ment could be very advantageous in regions of stress concentration (bolted joints, 
etc.), as well as with tensile and flexural members. Of the reinforcements consid- 
ered, glass is technically and economically superior for wood (Laufenberg et al. 
1984). Glass-fiber reinforced Douglas-fir (1 8% glass by volume) produced a 40% 
stiffness enhancement and doubled the strength over similar unreinforced wood. 
Graphite reinforcement will further stiffen wood but provides little strength en- 
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hancement beyond glass. The cost, strength, and stiffness of Kevlar@ lie between 
the corresponding values for glass and graphite fibers. 
Preimpregnated cloth of high-strength synthetic fiber works very well in concert 
with wood substrates. The fabrication process and economics could be improved 
by preheating the wood and preimpregnated reinforcement to minimize cure time. 
Reinforced veneer products could then be manufactured on a production basis 
using simple equipment and unskilled personnel. The advantages of fiber-rein- 
forced wood justify further pursuit. 
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APPENDIX I. ADHESIVES~ 
1. Everfix epoxy-Domestic adhesive used for repairing automobiles, boats, etc. 
2. Dow epoxy-75% by weight of DER 331 + 25% by weight of DER 736 to 10% by weight of 
DEH 24. This is a room-setting adhesive. 
3. Ciba epoxy-RP-136 mixed 100:40 by weight with H-994 (polyamide plus aliphatic polyamine) 
hardener. The manufacturer recommends a 48-hour cure at room temperature, 10 minutes at 
212 F or 5 minutes at 250 F. 
4. RS-216 resorcinol formaldehyde (Borden Chemical Co.)-RS-216 mixed 100:20 by weight with 
FM60M hardener. Basically a room-setting adhesive. 
5. G1131 resorcinol formaldehyde (Koppers Co., 1nc.)-Pressure time of 8-10 hours at room tem- 
perature, decreasing to 3 minutes at a glueline temperature of 180 F. 
6. LT-68D phenol resorcinol formaldehyde (Borden Chemical Co.)-LT-68D combined 5:l by 
weight with FM124D hardener. Typically an elevated-temperature-cure adhesive. 
7. G4411 phenol resorcinol formaldehyde (Koppers Co., 1nc.)-Cure time of 20 hours at room 
temperature, decreasing to 2-3 minutes at 200 F. 
8. EP65-58 isocyanate (Ashland Chemical Co.)-EP65-58 mixed 100:20 by weight with EP65-A59 
hardener. Room-temperature-cure adhesive. 
9. Isobind 100 isocyanate (Upjohn Chemical Co.). 
10. Plenco P-650 phenol-formaldehyde (Plastics Engineering Co., Sheboygan, W1)-Cures in a few 
minutes at 200-400 F. 
APPENDIX 11. REINFORCEMENTS~ 
Glass 
Type 4 17 unidirectional E-glass (Hi-Pro-Form-Fabrics, Inc., Newark, DE 197 1 1)-Volan finish; 0.0 13 
in. thick and weighs 8.5 oz/yd2. 
Type A-260 nonwoven unidirectional glass roving (Proform Co., Sequin, TX 78 155)-amino-silane 
finish; 0.08 in. thick and weighs 26 oz/yd2. 
Type B-238 bidirectionally woven glass roving (Proform Co., Sequin, TX 78155)-0.08 in. thick and 
weighs 23.8 oz/yd2. 
Auto fiberglass (body shop or boat suppliers)-cross-woven cloth-0.03 in. thick and weighs 6 oz/ 
yd2. 
Glass prepreg (Fiberite Corp., Orange, CA 92669)-phenol-formaldehyde impregnated cross-woven 
S-glass roving. 
Type 417 unidirectional Kevla* (Hi-Pro-Form-Fabrics, Inc., Newark, DE 1971 1)-0.013 in. thick 
and weighs 8.5 oz/yd2. 
Type 500 cross-woven cloth (Hi-Pro-Form-Fabrics, Inc., Newark, DE 1971 1)-0.009 in. thick and 
weighs 4.8 oz/yd2. 
Type 1033 heavy cross-woven roving material (Hi-Pro-Form-Fabrics, Inc., Newark, DE 1971 1)- 
0.026 in. thick and weighs 13.8 oz/yd2. 
Kevlafl prepreg (Fiberite Corp., Orange, CA 92669)-phenol-formaldehyde impregnated cross-woven 
fabric. 
Additional details contained in Rowlands et al. (1981). 
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Graphite 
Type 417 unidirectional graphite (Hi-Pro-Form-Fabrics, Inc., Newark, DE 1971 1)-0.013 in. thick 
and weighs 7.8 oz/yd2. 
Graphite prepreg (Fiberite Corp., Winona, MN 55987)-phenol-formaldehyde impregnated woven 
graphite fabric. 
